[The clinical outcomes of surgical treatment for adult idiopathic scoliosis using pedicle subtraction osteotomy].
to evaluate the clinical outcomes of transpedicular lumbar wedge resection osteotomy in treating adult idiopathic scoliosis. twenty-five adult idiopathic scoliosis patients treated with transpedicular lumbar wedge resection osteotomy from July 2001 to November 2007 were included, among whom 18 were female and 7 were male. Nine of 25 were with double major curve in thoracic and thoracolumbar/lumbar spine, and 16 were with single curve in thoracolumbar/lumbar spine. The average age was 35 years (29 - 48 years) at operation. Osteotomy were performed at T(11), T(12), L(1) or L(2). The motion evoked potential monitoring system and awaking test were used during surgery. The preoperative, postoperative immediately and latest standing posteroanterior and lateral radiographs were reviewed. all patients were operated successfully. The average operation time was 274 min (range, 220 - 380 min) and the average blood loss were 2328 ml (range, 1500 - 5000 ml). The average coronal Cobb angle of all patients in thoracolumbar/lumbar curves was 88° (range, 70° - 121°) before operation, which was corrected to 43° (range, 35° - 70°). The coronal correction rate was 44%. The average kyphosis angle of all in thoracolumbar/lumbar curves was 63° (range, 50° - 90°) before operation, which was corrected to 10° (range, -40° - 21°). The sagittal correction rate was 86%. Nerve root injury occurred in 3 of all patients who complained about postoperative radicular pain. No spine cord injury, delayed paralysis, infection and instrumentation failure were found. With a follow-up of 2 - 4 years, no correction loss or decompensation happened. The back pain existing before operation was relieved in large measure. The cosmetic appearance were all promoted significantly. the transpedicular thoracolumbar/lumbar wedge osteotomy is efficient and safe in the correction of adult idiopathic scoliosis. The correction is much better on the sagittal plane than that on the coronal plane.